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Officials
Seek New
Rifle Range—Photo by Sussman

EUGENE KOLBER quizzes contestants Barbara Holzka and
Thomas Judge in the speech department radio studio in Sparks as
they take part in the 7 p.m. half-hour show. Tag A-Tune. Tag-A-
Tune was one of the shows given during the seven-hour radio day
presentations yesterday.

Complaints from residents on
the ground floor of Atherton Hall
over the noise created by the
Army ROTC firing range located
in the dormitory basement have
resulted in the College adminis-
tration seeking another location
for the range.

The range was transferred from
the Armory to the basement of
Atherton Hall when an increase
in the staff of the Air ROTC
necessitated the construction of
additional office space in the mili-
tary headquarters.

Students Enjoy
Radio Hookup

Girls Send Letter
Good experience, lots of fun, and a lot of work rated high on

the list of opinions of participants of “Radio Day,” but all stressed
the need for adequate equipment.

Under construction since the
resumption of classes in Septem-
ber, the Atherton firing range
was put into operation Monday,
the Daily Collegian learned. An
administration source said that
since going into use, the range has
been used two hours on Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday, and
one hour yesterday morning.

In 3. letter to the Daily Colleg-
ian, signed by “The Girls of the
Ground Floor, Atherton,” it was
indicated that the disturbanceshad been for a longer period of
time.

The seven-hour production included 23 ’ programs* and spot
commercials, and was broadcast from 304 Sparks. The listening

audience heard the show in 305
and 306. •Frankel, Ryder .David R. Mackey, assistant pro-
fessor of. speech and. director of
the production, was “amazed” at
the amount of latent talent andits possibilities with guidance
and the “proper” equipment. Hesaid that practicum such as thisis more helpful in understandingthe problems involved in getting
a series of shows on the air thanthe isolated programs done in theclassroom.

Will Perform
8 Pantomimes “We are trying to find a loca-

tion for the range elsewhere,” an
administration- official told the
Daily Collegian yesterday. He in-
dicated that if the disturbance is
too great, the College may decide
to discontinue the use of the range
until a more suitable range could
be found.

Filled with pantomime to make
them more understandable, eight
numbers will be performed by-
Emily Frankel and Mark Ryder,
modem dance team, when they
appear at Bp.m. tomorrow in
Schwab Auditorium.

“In accomplishing what we set
out to do, despite the limits im-
posed by our present lack of
equipment, everyone has donea fine job,” Peter Farrell, stationmanager said.

Restricted Use
It is the only modem dance

porgram from the outside, which
will be seen on 'campus this year,
Robert Reifsneider, assistant pro-
fessor,-of dramatics, said. .

'Miss Frankel and Ryder are
giving their performance here
prior to giving the same show in
New York at the Young Men
and Young Women’s Hebrew As-sociation hall, where it will be
judged by most of the critics inNew York.

The same official said that the
decision to place the rahge in the
Atherton Hall basement was
made after a study of available
facilities failed to disclose another
suitable site for-the range. He
said that the decision to place the
range in Atherton was the “only
practical solution” although it
was realized at the time that'the
site was not completely satisfac-
tory.

The. assistant station manager,
Gordon Greer, added, “It is my
sincere belief that the favorable
results of “Radio Day” show thatdefinite progress is being madein the field of radio at PennState.”

The major problem of lack ofequipment presented itself again
m the remarks of Dr. H. E. Nel-son, assistant professor of speech.
“We don’t lack areservoir of ade-quate talent, but we do lack thephysical equipment and space,”
he said.

Use of the range was supposed
to be restricted to the hours be-
tween 5 and 7 p.m. on weekdays,
according to Dean of Women
Pearl O. Weston. According to
Maj. William H. Cox, assistant
professor of military science and
tactics, it was the understanding
of the military that the range
could be' used until 7 p.m. from
Monday through Thursday and
until 10 p.m. on Friday and,Sat-
urday.

They asked that tickets be sold
for a low price so that they
would have a large enough au-
dience to get an accurate reac-
tion to their show. The reserved
seat tickets are on sale at theStudent Union desk in Old Main
for 60 cents.

Chief engineer Carl Thomashad a comment from the controlroom. “We had to resort to some
slightly unethical hookings,. butwe got the show on the road,”he said.' -

,

Directors for the show were
(Continued? on page eight)

Names of numbers to be pre-
sented are “Haunted Mqments,”
“Duet,” “Irresistible Force,” “Ja-
cob Loved Rachel,” “Chaos and
Counterpoint,” “Ballad of theFalse Lady,” “Biography of
Fear,” and “People and Things.”

The two dancers are being
sponsored by Theta Alpha Phi,
national dramatics honorary.

'Need' Theme Set
For Religion WeekHarshbarger to Speak

The Rev. Luther H. Harshbar-ger, College chaplain, will speak
in St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
tonight as part of the annualWeek of Prayer services sponsor-
ed by Centre County ministerialgroups.

“This Meets Your Need” will
be the theme of this year’s Re-ligion-In-Life Week, to be held
Feb. 17 to 21, according to Ralph
Cash and Jane Montgomery, co-
chairmen of the RILW general
committee.

George‘Peters and Miss Mont-gomery have been placed in
charge of publicity for the week,while David Kincaid is chair-
man of the religious culture com-
mittee.

In other years-it was the cus-
tom for each local religious de-
nomination to invite a speaker
to represent it in RILW. Thisyear, however, the RILW com-
mittee decided - to accept the
recommendations of I n t e r-Reli-
gious Council, "sponsors of the
affair, to eliminate ■ denomin-
ational, speakers, except in cases
where groups feel that they-are

State Courtmen
Top Orange, 61-57

By DAVE COLTON
In one of the roughest, but most thrilling games on Eec Hall

court in many seasons, Penn State’s fighting cagers won their sixth
game of the season in seven starts over Syracuse last night The
final score was 61-57.

Although Coach Elmer Gross’ dribblersplayed one of their poor-
er games of the season, they were able to capitalize on Orange fouls.
The visitors played a majority of
the game without the services of
their star center, six-eight Ed
Miller,

State hit on 23 of 31 foul shots.
Syracuse made 25 of 36.

Jesse Arnelle, freshman center,
once again topped the Lions in
scoring with 18 points. The grid-
iron end also missed part of the
contest, riding the bench with
three first-half fouls.

Joe Piorkowski and Hardy Wil-
liams of the Nittanies and Frank
Reddout and Dave Kline of the
Orange left the tilt via personal
fouls.

Two Men
Debate
Mt. Mercy

Co-captain Williams only scored
five markers for the victors but
his poise 'and ball-handling were
a major factor in the Lions win.
Herm Sledzik was runnerup in
scoring honors for State with 11
points and Piorkowski chipped in
with' eight.

Bucky Roche, Syracuse’s out-
standing sure-shot guard tied
Arnelle for the scoring leader-
ship with 18 tallies. Roche scored
13 of his points in the first half
and was instrumental in leading
the. Orange to their 31-30 half-
time margin. -

The Lions started fast and
grabbed a 7-0 lead before Roche
broke the ice and converted a
foul for Syracuse. The Orange
made nine shots before they
scored a field goal to make it
7-3.

Two College men debaters will
meet two women from Mt. Mercy
College tonight in a traditional
debate at 7:30 tonight in 121
Sparks.

The debate, which is open to
the public, will be in the lighter
vein, according to Clair George,
debate manager. Each year the
participants are encouraged to
introduce a humorous note into
their speeches in order to gain
experience along the line of the
Oxford Union, English debating
society.

Introduced by Roberts
This year’s topic is “Resolved:

That day nurseries should be es-
tablished and maintained at pub-
lic expense in all cities of over
15,000 in Pennsylvania.”

This question was first intro-
duced by H. M. Roberts, author
of “Roberts Rules of Order,” inhis parliamentary law class in
1915.

With six minutes of play gone
in the first quarter the visitors

(Continued on page six)

It has been used often since
that time, according to J. F. O’-
Brien, debate coach, especially
dining or following wars because
of the influx of women into in-
dustry at those times.

Non-'decision Debate
Tests Allowed
Before Finals

Regulations concerning exam-
inations in the week prior to fi-
nal examinations do not forbid
instructors from giving blue
books during that period, Seth W.
Russell, assistant dean of the
School of Liberal Arts, said yes-
terday.

The regulations, approved by
the Liberal Arts faculty in March,
1949, provide that “No written
work is to be given during that
week preceding the beginning of
final examination week except:

“1. Short quizzes.
“2. An hour examination where

it is a makeup for work missed.

Edward Shanken and Samuel
Nowell will argue on the affirma-
tive side against the negative
women’s team.

“3. An hour examination if it
is to be followed by a final ex-
amination during the final exam-
ination week.”

The non-decision debate will
be he 1 d in cross-examination
style, with each team having op-
portunities to question the oppo-
nents. -

Russell explained that the reg-
ulation was designed to prevent
faculty members from giving an
examination during the final
week of classes which would
count as a final examination.

The same topic will be argued
at Mt. Mercy March 20.

1 Donation Listed
For Gentzel Fund

Only one donation for the
Gentzel fire fund was turned in
at the Student Union office this
week, according to, George Dono-
van, manager of associated stu-
dent affairs.

That donation was $5.92 fromihe West Dorms, which brings the
:otal to $240.20.

Edward Shihadeh, president of;he Interfratemity Council board
of control, reported that a renew-
ed appeal for funds from the fra-ternities was made at the IFC
meeting Wednesday night.

Senate to Discuss IFroth Girl contest

The rule applies only to the
School of Liberal Arts.

Cabinet Proposals
The Senate committee on cal-

endar will meet this afternoon
to consider three proposals re-
cently made by All-College Cab-
inet.

leadline Wednesday

The committee will discuss
proposals that would begin and
end all vacation recesses at noon,
provide two “floating” holidays
to be used by the student body
for special' events, and continue
the two-day recess for registra-
tion now in effect.

The deadline for submission of
photographs for the February
Froth Girl of the Month contesthas been set at 4 p.m. next Wed-nesday. Photographs may be turn-ed in at the Student Union deskin Old Main.

Froth girl contestants may be
sponsored by fraternities or othergroups, or women may enterthemselves. Name, semester, andcollege address are required witheach photograph.

Student spokesmen said the
policy of ending vacations at
noon would . allow students to
reach their homes without driv-ing at night and would also give
coeds more time to leave ’ the
dorms before they close.
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cold - vflr'i w Botany 22 Conflict
The Botany 22 conflict ex-

amination will be on Jan. 22at 10:20 in 208 BL instead of1:20 as listed.
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not represented by the .four ma-jor speakers of the week.
The three groups which wili in-vite speakers are the Unitarian

Fellowship, Christian Science Or-ganization and the Penn StateBible Fellowship.
The four main speakers for the

week, are the Rev. A. T. Molle-gem, Virginia Theological Semin-ary, and the Rev. John Dillen-
berger, Columbia University, rep-
resenting the Protestant, point ofview; and Rabbi Arthur Lely-veld, national director of HillelFoundations, and Otto Herberg,
noted author, representing theJewish tradition. •

A feature, of RILW this yearwill be services conducted in the
Little- -Theater, each noon in themanner of one faith.


